
SPECIAL CITIES ALLOTMENT 

RESOLU'I'ION J C, ;)._ 

WHEREAS, under the provisions of ORS 366"800 and 366.805 there 
has bee~ withdrawn from state highway funds appropriated for allocation 
to the several cities of the State of Oregon the sum of Two Hundred Fifty 
Thousand and No/100 ($250,000) Dollars, and said sum has been set up in a 
separate account to be administered by the Oregon Transportation commission 
and to be spent each year by said Commission upon streets not a part of the 
state highway system, within cities which are receiving excessive wear 
through sudden increases in population in the area or heavy and unusual 
traffic; and 

WHEREAS, the city of __§h~rw~~~~·- is an incorporated city 
of the State of Oregan and has a population of -~JSQ._ as given by the 
latest official census; and 

WHEREAS, the following streets of said city, 

N. w. Washington St. from Stella Olsen Park to 

N. W. Lee Drive 

are not a part or parts of the state highway system, but are streets under 
tJie jurisdiction and control of said city which are "receiving excessive 
wear through sudden increase in population in the area or heavy and unusual 
traffic," and 

WHEREAS, said streets are and each of them is in need of repair, 
reconditioning, and other major improvement, 

NOW, THEREFORE, the members of the City Council, in regular or 
special session assembled, do hereby find, declare, and resolve: 

L That the aforesaid named streets of said city are in need of 
repair, reconditioning, and other major improvement. 

2. That said streets are in their present state and condition 
of disrepair by reason of excessive wear through sudden increases in pop
ulation in the area, or by heavy and unusual traffic. 

3. 'l'hat the Oregon Transportation Commission hereby is respect
fully requested to consider and declare said streets as qualified for 
reconditioning, repair, and other improvement out of funds allocated and 
made available by and through the said $250,000 appropriation of state 
highway revenues which is to be administered and spent by the Transportation 
Commission. 
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4. That the City of Sherwood _ does hereby offer to 
Transportation Commission and does hereby pledge complete cooperation and 
assistance to the end that said city may share and participate in the use 
and benefit of said special fund and appropriation; and therefore does 
designate Tad L. Milburn as the official representative 
of the city in all negotiations resulting from this request. 

Passed and approved this ,2 S day of <),,v; 2 , 19fQ. 

There is attached hereto and made a part iereof, a city map on 
which is indicated the street, streets, road, or road~ described in this 
resolution. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing resolution was passed and 

approved by the City Council of the City of ~_,;;;.S_h_e~rw __ o_o_d~~~ at a reg-

ular or special meeting of 

~, 19?0, and the 

Qriginal~nd of the whole thereof. 

/ 
said Council, held on the ,-2.._') . day of 

abc>ve copy is a true and correct copy of the 

Dated this .~ day of ...;..;,.""""" .... 11"'"'1....,.(_. __ 19 \ i..,. 

/ City Recorder 
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APPLICATION 

PROJECT DATA: 

CITY OF Sherwood --------------- Date 

To be financed by Special City Allotment Fund and necessary city funds. 

Street name S. W. Washington St: 
~~~~~~L·ocate project on attached map) 

Projec~ length __ 6_5_o_·~~~--~~-

DESIRED STREET SECTION: 

Standard roadway; width of travel way: 

widt~ of shoulders: . 
Curbed section; width curb to cur~: 

Due to Bank on ohe side and 
section is necessary. 

Has city established grade on street? 
(If yes, please include copy of data) 

12 

4 

32 

ravine 

Yes 

feet 

feet 

feet 

on the other, 

No X 

Please indicate site for disposal of excess excavated material: 

Stella Olsen Park (1/8 mile haul) see attached map. 

Can street be closed during construction? no ------
EXISTING STREET SECTION: 

Surface now in place: Oil x Paving Gravel --
Present surface width: 22 feet 

Give width of intersecting streets: ft 

Are intersecting streets curbed? Yes x No --

this narrow 

Remarks Pave to south side of existing street (N.Wo Lee Dr.) 

CONCRETE CURBS: 

X No To be constructed as part of project? Yes -- ---

Now in place? Yes No X --
Width between present curbs: feet ---
Length of desired radius on curb returns: 15 

Does city desire special type af curbs? Yes 

Explain: Standard Curb is adequate. 

feet 

No X 



SIDEWALKS: 

Are sidewalks to be constructed as part of project? Yes No X 

Width of sidewalks to be constructed: feet -----

Give: Length to be constructed ~nd On which side of street 

feet N, S. E. W. ---

feet N, s. E. W, 

Distance between present sidewalks:· feet 

Is u'ti l ity strip required? Yes No X Width: feet 
'· 

Remarks Plans call for future bicycle path as C.E.T.A. ;erojecJ:.~-

STORM SEWERS 

To be constructed as part of project? Yes no _x_._ 
Now in place? Yes No X 

If yes, are they adequate for increased flow? Yes No -~--

Indicate depth of main lines from present surface: 

(Show location of outfall on city map) 

SANITARY SEWERS (City to adjust if required) 

Now in place? Yes X No --
If yes, indicate depth of sewers from present surface: 4 

Remarks Storm sewer to be constructed by City forces 

feet 

feet 

before street improvement beg~J_._n_s--'-.~------~---~ 

WATER MAINS: (City to adjust if required) 

Now in place? Yes x No ---
If yes, how deep from present surface? 2~ feet ---"---

Remarks No adjustment should be necessary ·---"'-----------
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DRIVEWAYS: -- --

To be constructed as part of project? Yes _x~- No~~ 

How many? 2 

Must dr'i veways be P,ortl and cement to comply with city code? Yes No x 

Is there a city ordinance specifying width and number of driveways permitted1 
Yes No ---X--- (If yes, please include copy of ordinance) 

Remarks Construct to existing widthL 12' residential, --,, . 

FRANCHISED UTILITIES: (City is to arrange Lr any required adjustment) 

Gas lines? Yes x No ---
Electric Poles? Yes X No 

vJhich company? Northwest Natural Gas; Portlcill..d General Electric 

Telephone poles? Yes X No --
Which company? General Telepho~=e-~~--~~~-~ 

Railroad tracks? Yes No X --
Which company? 

Is crossing presently protected by automatic railroad signals? 

Yes No ---
Remarks City will arrange for setback of poles and protection 

of existing unde rg:µJ:',.J,OdJUdJUUJQd..-.1,l..1aiJ,Jn.J;;;;e:..;;;s1.---------------

RI GHT -OF-WAY: (City shall, without cost to State, provide all right-of-way required) 

Width of present right-of-way: ------5..Q___ feet 

Additional right-of-way required? Yes No X 

State to furnish right-of-way descriptions? Yes~-- No x 



GENERAL INFORMATION: ------
Are city finances available? Yes X No ---
When available? Date Now 

Has city established grade on street? Yes No X 
(If yes, please include copy of data) --- ---

Please indicate site for disposal of excess excavated material: 

Stella Olsen Park (1/8 mile haul) See attached map. 
-"" 

General remarks: A new Hig~ School and residential area has created a 

dangerous high volume traffic situat!on which includes school bus and 

truck traffic on a very narrow 'S' curve with no roadway shoulders. 

This is a direct main traffic route from Hwy. 99W to Sherwood and 
Tualatin from Tigard, Portland, Newberg and the Coast. 

Mayor 

City Recorder or City Manager 

By _________________ _ 

City Engineer 
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